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C.:--- R. '' aeeueed,-- f- Orlgga. -- raude
' wherelrr he mouM It la claimed, be-t- M

tJe.ese end S.00. mostly from
Portland people, m a Norn mining vera-- V

tune, waa caught today by Sharif Werd
- and Deputy Cordeno. by a clever rnae.
" The TTntted Btatee marahal'a ottlee haa
i: n Kmklnr for Orlgga ninoe laat turn--

mer and b nas --been Bhadowr at hla
' bona at the corner of Sixth and Clay

during the paat three weeka by the
eherlfre force, t ,

Receiving a tip that Orlgga wag nere,
Jast night Deputy 8bertft Cord no re--

. sorted to a ruaa. I la aent a meeaenger
boy to tha house with a box containing

" 'a necktie, marked ,'Versonal for C. K.
Origgs.tThe boy wee Ipatructad not

T to deliver the box-trnle-
ag tjrigga took

.
' It' from ttm In person, Tha boy re

.turned "hla - report- - to tha -- offlca tbat
"Orlgga wae-tBere- .' and thla morning ha

; arrested and la now to tha county
. jaa : ' ; .'

. Deputy United 8tetee Marahel Cody
-- hasfi been 'asked to--- Instruct .aa to what
disposition- to make of Orlgga; pending

" answer, ha will be held without bonds.

Iat Ontober, , Blierlf f - Word . tele- -'

graphed to. Noma concerning tha pree-enc- a

of , Griggs In thla section, and at
"biica began to lay plana lochia appro--

'"' The allegation is that Griggs con--
spired with a man named Duncan' to de-- .'

fraud more than lot persona of whom
J.iX. .'Watson,, formerly a police cap-
tain of Portland, ta onejnd or

'others ara PortlanderB.T7. C. Tolman.
recently: returned from .Nome, outlined
tha caaa tbat will ha brought against
;ria as follows. In an interview to- -

' "In December. 1901. Orlgga and Duu- -

!' went to Candle. Kotaebue sound, and
reported rich placfer finds at a point

'north'orheretha'txact'nocatlbn'of
:j which --they refuaed to- give. The. Iqca- -

tlnna were recorded juid a large 'auoi
of money waa raised by tbem from pet'
sons at , Nome, to pay for assessment

. work.'. KruMtaker people, ana oeveiop
- tha- pretterly. wheh they kiiatsaej--wa- a

Immenaely Talueble. . They returned to
. iC'sndle and then f went north and, were

net aen again until August 10. when
retnrnwl to Candle and Noma.

,, bringing more lortion notice to record,
. and canto out to the States. - Hera In

Portland, they formed .av stock oomnany
. . and sold a-- large amount of the stock.
.

- -- Thy retomed to Norm laat aprlng
with many peraong whom they promised
to take to-th- a tninea. At Noma, (hay

: chartered a gasoline bchooner, want to
the.mouth of tha Koyokuk river, where

.'.;"they-diacharg- ed the. schooner and gara
- tha people ' tha Blip, dlaappaarlng and

TeaTing their men scattered along --tha
, beach at Noma, BL Mlchaela, Koyokuk

'; and other points. Orlgga waa finally lo--
catM here, and now la In JaiL- - - .

"Were orlgga ' to return to Nome,'
r added- - Ifrr Tolman,-la-tat-wo- ul, ba
' hard to predict,' but I believe ha Would

ba hanged.". c:- -
' Orlgga waa aeenjn hla cell In Jail and

aaia: f
-

7-

"1 have known for aeveral weeks tha
be off loera were after ma. ana expected

that before thla they would flnijne.
- do not know what ta tha chkracter of
the charge made against me. - I have
not been guilty of any wrong, and have
no doubt that I Will be cleared when
the case cemea ' I have been a
proapeetor on

. have.-don- e snore to. .develop that eoun
try than any ether man.' I have traveled

: over I.T90 mllea of the trails of the
far north, and have many times been
does to death.' I am not conscious of' being involved In any criminal affair

- and am anxious to learn tha exact nature
ot the complaint that will be lodged

r. against me. ...-- ,;

Being- - told that he was wanted Tor
; obtaining money under false pretenses.
, Orlgga repudiated the and said

- it waa unjust. Refusing further to dis-
cuss the ease, be related his expertenoaa

"
: in the northern country, and told of hla

, oavmc tna ma of Lute Pease, a local
newspaper man: '.,'."; ' ,....)- "sase came to where we were ont Hottam Inlet", aald .7Ia and

i" hla partner were all ln'on Jtha-foo- d' proposition, and they were about to kill
their doge for food. Of we of- fared them aid. and they remained with

- ug ror two oays, and then want on. Wa
jdrew' sap of the country for them,

, or they bad become confused aa to tha
, . locatlona. and did' not know where to

, go. With the food we gave them and- the map aa direction, they .got out" allright ..But had we not happened be
. uci juv ww rwiw ana nis companion

never would have4 escaped. Once their
dogs had been killed, they could not have

' gotten out of the country, and would
have perished." t - '?""-- -

CLUB DEFIES
ALL SUPERSTITION

- ; - (Jooraal gseelal garvlce.) . - r
Kew Tork. Jan. 11. This being rrl-da- y

and tha 11th day of tha month, tha
elate waa thought eminently fitting by

.the. Thirteen. dub aa a. time for hold- -
mg to annual dinner. The affair will
TOTWWjUeTsnytakrTilace af thiTTieaT
Hotel Aster tonight and from all ao- -
counts it will be a rousing aff sir.- - Ths

..vsuat propemea or the dinners; are ta be more In than usual.
- Kach guest will receive a neat and wall
j fitting coffin, and aa unaurpaased view
'.or ikulla, . ghosts - and -- other
i cheering adornments to tha meal, which

t will he eaten under open umbrella and
, tilted; laddera. - - i

--.Among tha eatablea will be mackerel
containing It bonea. spring chickens It

. weeka old, aweetbraada from 11 calvea.r ltbreasta of It partrtdgea (thla the
Supply for one table only). It hearts of
1 1 neade ar letteoe, ice cream eerved in
coffins, cake fashioned In tha style of
lie chamber or death, surrounded by
II candles,' cheese containing It "ml.

surrounded bv
nen nre. . . -

tfawsar :

Albany, Jan. II A heavy fall of
. snow yrsterday fallowed tha cold- weath-
er ot several days and thla morning tha
ground la covered with a coating of fry
enow aeveral Inches deep, Thla la the
reUat weather had here thla year, the
thermometer ataedlng at Si above aero.

; (Jearasl Special Senrtee.) ' 1. 1

New-To- rk. Jan. 11. On a very email
volume of business the stock market
todav shnwad a rood alaed advance "all
through the list On the curb Northern
Securlttea showed Its mettle" and ad
vanced nearly $&.

" There waa a large
namber of buying orders which could
not be filled ont account of the price
limit 'the advance- - today, being ao
rapid,. The rise of Northern Seouritlea
today la cauaad by the report that every
thing was now aerene between the Harr
rlmaa and I1HL factions. Thla resulted
In the aBlea-tod- A? showing a grand total
of ei.tOO shares. Northern Seouritlea
opened at and gtruck Ma low point

lower. It , touched the
top . price -- during , the-- session at 141 H
and closed at 144T,0U, '

Oa the stock exchange today Amalga
mated and Union PacincT eommon iwere
the principal featurea. although the pre
ferred atock of tha latter ahowad a good
advance. rrr A

Amalgamated opened one-eigh- th point
higher at 71' "and cloaed tt.7 higher
than the previous day1 a too. The name
rise .waa shown By Union Facino com
mon. . : ' ' vt-- ,:'

The losses ahown today ware compara
tively-fe- and even these ware for email
amounts. 1 .'"'' . l--

Following ar the advanoea today: An
aconda, $1.71; - Amalgamated, 11.71;
Atchison, (Oc; Sugar. I7tsc: Smelter,
1 0c: Brooklyn Rapid Transit HkQl Bal
timore Ohio. $1.17 H: Colorado Fuel.

t Cr Paul, ft. 10; Chesapeake A Ohio,
75c Canadian, Paolfte, 11.I7H; Brie
fommov tot-B- rie

first. IHo: Louisville A. Naahvlila.
I7c; Manhattan. tl.STH; Hetropolltaa.
$l.7H;fMexican Central, 1 to; Katy pre--
(errwj, . Missouri 1 ibc;
Penmiylvanla, t!.124; Paopla'a"' Oaa.
I1.17H; -- Beading common, 11; -- Rock
Island common, tTHc; Southern Rail- -
Way common, "tlMe; Southern Pacific
common,- - $1; Tenneseee, Coal A Iron,
ii.zbi union common. j,76:
Union Pactflo preferred.. M7H; TJnlted
States Steel.' common, IH":; " United
Statea Steel preferred, tl.lt.- Th lossee-ehown-wer- et ' Alton, n0;
Katy common, IT He; Norfolk West'
ern. tfc; New. Tork Central, tloi On-
tario . Wee tern, 2.6c; Pactflo Mall.' 15c

The 'following " oninions . 'wsra' e.
pressed by brokers over the orlvata
wlreg of Overbeck, Jttarr 4 Cooke Co: of
thla city: 1 ' '
- Dick- - Broa Thai atock marker has

been very atrpng today. During tha
morning it waa vary quiet, but th nrpf Tltlng expert wan before the
sencerof selling" pressure. Induced oulto and-- W. Barber, detail Clerk of

ta Alaska ror rive yearaTandlhUlllBn latter Michigan waa received

charge,

Grtgga

course,

club'a
evidence

.witches,

la

prtttmt.T'

Yb&T
a lot of buying, and "when this beom
vigorous In the afternoon It started a
lot of short covering which . made rxhe
list buoyant at the close. The featurea
ware Union Facino, Southern Pactflo,
Bt. Paul, -- Amalgamated .and .' United
Statea - Steel. 'On th . curb Northern
Seouritlea advanced Bharply. , There

--uewa. The strength at
the closing promises better prices to-
morrow. . - '.. y y-

? Paine. Webber Co. of Boston
Tinder the lead of low-pric-

. coppers,
the maxketwaa more active today than
far aeveral weeks. . Michigan, Mass and
Victoria led he cheap coppers and each
had a good advanca . Tamarack 'was
well bought all day and climbed up

10. Beeota waa acarce. and on sales
of, a few hundred aharea advanced 11.
Copper, Range waa vary dull and In-

active, although . it advanced about a
point: Mohawk lifted to 14. A verv

on the atreet today and the result waa
shewn on large buying orders In the
atock ' coming from aeveral prominent
housea ; ,J';Ji .' .' ... ,.. ,

WOMEN IN POLYGAMY

! SEE RELIGIOUS DUTY
f

Witness In" Smoot Cae Says
Mormon Think That Plural
". Marriage I Righteous. -

-- Joraal 8ecll. ttrrlc.
Waehlngton, D. C Jan. 11. In the

Smoot .hearing; thla morning J. W. N.
Whtteoptton. an . attorney of Provo,
Utah, testified as to tha political condi-
tion In ntah. . . ; ' . V
' No effort la made by the church, he
aald. to restrict the political liberties of
the people generally, or Of Individuals,
but the church claims tha fight to re
ceive the time of the men elected to
Important church offlcea

He did not think the church tried, to
keep Ita members from engaging In poli-
tics, without ita consent, but objeoted to
church offlcere employing time In poll,
tlca which belonged to tha church.

Ha thought there waa a decided senti
ment among the Mormon people In Utah,
hostile to polygamy. Tha women went
into polygamy ' because thay thought
plural marriage waa a religious duty.

witness aald that Smoot first en
tared politics with the People's party,
but came, to ally-hims- with the Re-
publicans on account of hla connection

Ith the wool Interest I Smoot is op
posed to polygamy and waa looked upon
aa the, young Jma.,in1Utah J,a redeem
la reel.

ARMY OF BLACK ANTS:; DEVASTATING MEXICO

'tfsBraal..Saeelel Serrlee,) ?TiT--:

City f Mexleo. Jan. It. From . tha
state of CampechV cemea newa that a
treat army ot Mack ante are marching
over the Champoton district of tbat
sUte and that Inhabitants are fleeing
before tbam. , . .' t

The Insects are known aa "pliinolaa.'
and their poison i deadly. On their
march they destroy the growing crops
and numbers ef-tin- - beings, and
acoregof anlmala are reportedio hava
tallea vtetlma te their bites.

Portions of tha Champoton district
along the Oulf of Carapeche are entirely
deserted and work of all kinds through-
out the entire district haa been' aue--

sovn .iros-ooaTOva- s.

- - ; .' . (Jesrsel gpertel wlr.
Wsahlngtotv Jan. 11. Tha house to

day In the senate amend-
ments te the Philippine franchise bill
and asked for a conference.

-. THE. OREGON f DAILY JOUr-NA- L. TCr.TLAHD.
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FEW vWITNESSES ARE : -

CALLED BY JURY
' .... 't

1- '

Testimony f: Relate -- to Blnger
Hermann7 Connection With t-

Land . Fraud Case. "; U '

SURVEYOR'S CLERK TELLS
OF MANY TRANSACTIONS

Adjournment to Civ District At
torney Opportunity to Com-.- ..

plete Detail of Work; t
I

The same tame' aplrlt that baa char
acterised the" proceedings of the federal
grand jury- - alnoe r It .. reconvened Jaat
Tuesday pervaded ita efforta thla morn-
ing, and at noon an. adjournment wa
taken until 10 o'clock next Monday. . '

only three witnesses were examinaa.
and their testimony to re--
late entirely to. affaire in the united
Btatea surveyor- - generafu . ofnce, (al-

though It is.not auppoaed that" the pres-
ent incumbent is. Involved in. any way,
Tha idea aeema to prevail that all' thla
Investigation concerns Blnger . Her
mann' a connection with fraudulent sur
veying ' contracts under the-- Meldrum
administration, and It looka aa if tha
probing now going on were ang those
unea exclusively. . , .
-r- Teaterday-'aternooh John. W.T Row-
land, chief clerk of the surveyor-ge- n

ral'e offlca. was on tha stand for autte
a time. He had with hlra a suck.ef
efftctat-reioortl'- " 'gnd v documented' that
taxed the carry mg capacity of a good-alae-

express wagon- - , -- j .. ..

He .waa .followed. by Charlea K.,Ihia- -
tin, for-ma- yeara stenographer, and
typewriter In the offloej and who la
Credited' with" being a perfect tenayclo--
pedla ao far as ita private affairs are
concerned. .It was 4ate in the day, when
be emerged from the grand Jufyi roonv

Thla mornincjTroWj-A- . weaco, a 10--

I the surveying division of the general
1 land office at Washington, was' alao
closeted In the secret chamber for some
time. He le the government aurvayor
who ran new llnea around every taact In
tha state where the entry waa. auppoaed
to be fraudulent n character, and. haa
been out here on thla work aver alnoe
tha Initiation of tha lnvestlgatfona about
two years ago. Colonel Greene wag tes-
tifying when the adjournment until Mon-
day was taken. ..--

ThU morning Judge Bellinger aet the
trial of the" Sorenson bribery case for
Wednesday January it, at 10 a. m. Sor-- .
anaon'a plea of not guilty to the Indict-
ment recently found against him was
entered late.yeaterday afternoon.

After adjournment . at noon today,
District Attorney Heaey stated, that it
waa taken: at hla. request, in order- to
catch up with an acoumulatlon of other
work affecting the Investigations. ' T.

ADAMS WILL ANSWEft
PEAB0DY 0N MONDAY

:!:ii.f i : f .'" . "4t Special Service.) -t

: .Denver,- CoL, Jan. It. Oove rndr Ad-a-

will file hla anawer Monday with
the secretary of the senate to the eon-te- st

filed by former Governor Peabody.
He will demand that all ballot boxe in
Denver be opened, and alleged that he
can prove Republican frauda In Buar-far- o

and Laaanlmaa counties, and asks
that the ballot boxee of these counties
be opened. .' ;

. . -
- The senate yesterday, by a party vote,
aeated James B. Dick In the place of
Senator1 Robert Born. Born refused
to ivLuP- - blaaeat andTwaa forcibly
ejected. Senator Daniel Healy waa alao
expelled by tha aama vote aa In Born'a
case. The Democrata etate that the act
ta unconstitutional, aa a two thlrda arote
la necessary, and they may apply to tha
auprema court for radreaa. ..

NEW BUILDING FOR - ,

- LOCAL GLAZIER FIRM

. Povey Bros., the glaclera, hava started
work en the foundation of a
brick building on the property acquired
by them at Fifth and Plandera atreet
The structure will coat In the neighbor-
hood of t20,000, and will be occupied by
the fIrm'a glaas . works and manufac-
turing plant it la expected, about the
laat of March. . ' - '

liurt szmxoTs Mit:r Mrs. Lucy A. Halen Is In a vary aeri- -
oua condition at St. Vincent's hospital
aa the result of fallingout of a chair
In her home at Montavllla. She free--
lurefTier hTpknaaXTihaTapaBrr7rf
years of age It 1b feared that aha may
not aurvlve. the shock.

SMZOVSZiT' avam.".;
(Special Dtesatcb to The Joaraal.) ' '

: Elberton, Waslw Jan. It. John Madi-
son, a groom of two weeka, was prob-
ably fatally-earn-ed In a . gaaollno ex
plosion bere yeaterday. Ha tried to fill
a lamp,' while It was lighted. His face,
breast and handa were terribly burned.

- - m 1.

vWAJUm .AS t.r ' Joeraal Bpedel gervlee.l
Washington, Jsn. It. It la reported'

today that Congressman Vesplan War-
ner ef Illinois will be appointed ' com- -
tnaatonax-jOf--; panaliins, r -

.CASTOR I A
v Tor Infant and Children. ' '

Tits Kind Yea Hart Atx.;s E:ht
Bears tna s f3T jl "

Wgaaturt of (4ui& rcaitf j!

r'V-V-:- ".V- ' 1'i ; v :

KO DISCREDIT UPON

AMERICANISM OF JEWS
' - 1 ' . T '

Secretax Hy Tell : Zangwill
J ' Tkat .lauiai Ara Praa en AA '

je.
aiwiiiiii

"I
-- )

J ' '.". Ilantl gaarll la i
Washington, n. C Jan. II. ColonlBa- -

tlon t(,Eeo Afrloa by American Jews
will,' la the opinion of Secretary Hay.
reflect no dlaoredlt whatsoever upon the
Americanism er patriotism ef the eel
lata... The atteaUon of the ecretaryl
was eailed In a conversation with Is-
rael Zangwlll, the well known writer, to
the movement In- - which the International
Society .of Zionists la- - Interested look
ing to the formation of a Jewish colony
In Beat Africa. Mr. ZangwlU pointed
out 'that aome of the wealthy Jew fa
this country have hesitated about Join- -

ina; the movement, fearing that their
UffAliatloa with it. might discredit the:

genlifnaneaa of their American oitlaeOT
amp ana patriotism.

To Mr. ZangwlU the secretary gave'
permission to make publle hla personal
opinion that participation In tha Zion
ist movement oould not In the faintest
degree dlacredlt tha loyalty of Ameri-
can Jewa. It la hoped that the opinion
of tha eecretary will go ..far- - toward
removing thla obstacler to-- the'zionlat
movement The aoclety of wbloh Mr.
ZangwlU. la one of ,the leadara la under
taking the problem or oaring for be-
tween t0,t0 and Tt.too possible immi
grants a year from thla country and

RESPITE TO MURDERER
:4 .--IS GRANTED BY COURT

(Joaraal Special Serrlee.) '

St lioula, Mo., Jan. It. Thla waa tha
fdate fixed by the auprema court for the

execution of William .Rudolph,, one of
the Union bank robera. but Owing to
tha granting of a motion to transfer tha
case to court en bane, the 'execution la
again delayed until tha case ta disposed
of by tha court" Qeorge Colllna, the
partner of Rudolph, In the robbery, of
the "Union bank and tna murder of Pln-kert-

Detective- - Bchumkcher, waa ex-
ecuted nearly a year ago.-.- .

The Union bank robbery occurred De- -
Leembar It, 101, and .the murder of the
Ueteotlve January It. , 1I0S. , Rudolph
and Colllna ware captured at Hartford.
COnhn In March following, - '

COMPELLED TO 0PEN"
- : S)FE F0R BURGLARS

f-- '''.:.: (JoaraaV tseeial Service.) " : "
Blkhart Ind.; Jan, - It.-- John Thorn --

tonv a wealthy retired farmer living
here, and , hla wife, were bound . and
gagged by four masked robbers "this
morning. Thornton was compelled to
open the aaf a, from which I tot waa
taken..

COMBES THREATENS TO
-- LEAVE PREMIER'S POST

. -' (Jearaal gpeetal tervlsa.) .:.

Paria, Jan. It. Aa a result of the
demonstrations by the oppoattion to the
chamber this morning, Premier Combes
thla afternoon declared that nothing but
an overwhelming vote of confidence in
the government at - tonlght'a J aeaaton
would Induce him to return to hla post
aa premier,- - .1 : - jv.y ...

MITCHELL DE-ELECT-

: BY MINE-WORKER-

t
' '" (Jearaal Special hmn.) '; '

' Philadelphia. Jan. It John Mitchell
waa --unanimously - elected - president ef

' u".'.
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the United Mine Workers of America.
The referendum vote will be announced
in the Indlanapolla convention Monday.

(Jooraal SaeeUI Servios.!
Saorlmeoto, CaL, Jan. It. The propo-

sition to Introduce a resolution provid-
ing for the appointment of a legislative
committee to Investigate tha adminis-
tration of San Francisco la being dis-
cussed by members of the' legislature
opposed to Abe Ruef,. the 'Republican
boas of San Francisco, whose influences
with the Sari Francisco delegation forced
the stampede to Flint In the' senatorial

"fight "7"7 '.'.;."
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DEADLOCK CONTINUES -I-

N MONTANA BALLOTING
""' '(Bpeelsl rnspatok e The Saaraal.) ti

- Helena, Mont, Jan.--. It Today's bal-l- ot

for euocessor to Sehator Oibaon
(Dem.), resulted as followa In the Joint
assembly of tha Montana legislature:
Carter (Rap.), ft; Conrad , (Dem.). ;

Holloway (Rap.)r It: aeattarlng, t.

(apectal IHrpsteh M The Joarnel.t
'Mullan. Idaho, Jan. It. Ed Beckman

waa arrested on a charge of atealtng

Regular . ;.J 7 - V
'

,"
Price.

10c Can VanCamp's Soups, 3

ZOc-Ca-n Burden's EagleMilk

entire stock of roods

to pet the bar--

come si esrly ss-- y

ES$ '.:', 7'';-- '?;V
.

tag . "'It1----

mom quick ws ' . . .,

rt.- - : "m ;

" it- - H :

and

'clothing and tried to eacsee ' from the
yeaterday while being taken from

the acene ef the robbery at the Saosv-i.,-stor- m

mine to the Jail here. Ua broker
and ran. but wag shot In the leg by '

Officer Ford and recaptured In, a local j
hoarding houae.- :.-!.--- . t

;.
' Our Cut ' ...--'

f- - Price. ; ;:;f'f

.

7

'

--

- r' - bats a is saai
'r ISeeehil ntepatcb te The JoeraaL, ' V '

Lewtston, Idaho, Jan. It. Chinatown ;

ta in a great over the presence
here of an alleged Lent'
Tuey,T Ten Lule waa arrested In an
opium Joint, and ha In turn had Tuer.
arreated aa a highbinder. Tha oelestlalir
are all terror at ricken, and particulars --

are hard to gat , -

,25a '

and have

.j'.:.--- .i

10c Can Crape t cans 15e?j dot 75?
BOc GaiyKnight's Dill Pickles.... Z.yAQf':
20c Pound quart, ...,..'.j.V..I..5e

'the damaeed

ill
Overcoats

Cut Prices

.highbinder,

cans.....
can.....;....

replaced

Oregon Cream,
Smali

Peanuts,

same with new stock from the best canners and packers, not only of this coast, but from the east as welL .

We take pleasure in offering you this stock at greatly reduced prices the above are a few samples. .It '

will be well worth your while to lay ' in month's supplies during this extraordinary pricing.

f4--lf- fl e--K-

lEE-VESr Cut-Ka- te --GrceipT-T-
Cor.

;J: v
and Washington Streets

Main 19Q1

Associated
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